Pathways for continence care: an audit to assess how they are used.
This is a follow-up article to three articles that were published between 2000 and 2001 in the British Journal of Nursing about the development of template pathways for continence care (Bayliss et al, 2000a,b, 2001). It reports on what has happened since the development of these templates. One hundred and forty-four healthcare professionals working in the field of continence care were asked to complete a questionnaire about whether the pathways are being used and what changes have been made to them. The audit found nearly half of the respondents are currently using the pathways and find them an effective method of assessing incontinence and providing equitable quality of care for patients. Many respondents have made changes to the pathways, making them easier to use and adapting them to local practice and the availability of local resources. This was what was anticipated, although the authors noted that variance tracking, which should be the driver for change, had not significantly influenced local pathways. Of those healthcare professionals not using pathways, all said they were still interested in using them, which is particularly encouraging as pathways are promoted in 'Guidelines for Continence Care' (Department of Health, 2000). To provide support to these individuals and encourage the efforts of those already using the pathways, a support group is to be established following a further conference on pathways for continence care later this year. It will be the role of this group to facilitate information sharing on pathway development. As a first step in the dissemination of information, a pack is being produced comprising consolidated versions of the changes to the pathways used in practice all over the country.